
Sulphur Cinquefoil
Potentilla recta (Aka Rough-fruited cinquefoil, Erect cinquefoil, sulfur cinquefoil)

Overview: 
A long-lived perennial that reproduces by 
seed, but also vegetatively by shoots emerg-
ing from woody rootstocks. Over time, the 
annual re-sprouting from the main root be-
comes several closely spaced individual 
plants circling the old, decaying root. Some 
plants in long-term infestations have been 
estimated to be nearly 20 years old. Sulphur 
cinquefoil can self-pollinate, and seedlings 
quickly mature into blooming plants. It is able 
to invade and dominate pasture/range that is 
in good condition. Native to Eastern Europe 
and the Mediterranean, it was introduced to 
North America sometime before 1900 and 
has been observed to out-compete some 
knapweed species.

Habitat:
Grows in a wide variety of soil types and cli-
mates, but does best in semi-arid regions. It 
will grow under open forest canopy but is in-
tolerant of complete shade.

Identification:

Stems:  Are upright with some branching in 
upper portions and grow 30-70 cm tall. There 
may be one or many stems per plant. Perpen-
dicular hairs cover all parts of the plant ex-
cept the flowers. Older plants may lose those 
hairs over time due to exposure.

Leaves: Are stalked, numerous, alternate 
and palmately compound with 5-7 leaflets 
(sometimes 9) having toothed edges. Leaf-
lets are 3 to 6 cm long and less than 1 cm 
wide with green undersides.

Flowers: Are light yellow (sulphur-co-
loured) and darker yellow at the flower’s 
center. Petals (5) are heart-shaped with a 
distinctive notch. Stamens are numerous. 
Seeds are tiny, dark brown with ridges. An 
average plant can produce ~1400 seeds per 
season – seeds are viable for about 4 years.

Prevention: 
Sulphur cinquefoil can very difficult to dis-
tinguish from some of the native cinquefoils 
– even for the experienced – and is easily 
unnoticed when not in bloom. The following 
table contrasts this invader’s characteris-
tics with those of the similar, native Graceful 

cinquefoil (Potentilla gracilis).    

Control:
Grazing:  High tannin content in this plant 
makes it unpalatable to almost all livestock 
and wildlife. Invasive plants should never be 
considered as forage.

Cultivation:  Repeated cultivation before 
seed set can be effective over time, but 
equipment must be cleaned after – root frag-
ments can produce new plants. Hand digging 
is effective on small infestations – be sure to 
get as much root as possible. Several years’ 
effort is required to deplete the seed bank.

Mechanical: Mowing is not effective, as 
new shoots will replace the cut stems.

Chemical: Aminopyralid (alone or in a prod-
uct combination with 2,4-D) and Imazapyr 
are registered for use on sulfur cinquefoil. Al-
ways check product labels to ensure the her-
bicide is registered for use on the target plant 
in Canada by the Pest Management Regula-
tory Agency. Always read and follow label 
directions.  Consult your local Agricultural 
Fieldman or Certified Pesticide Dispenser for 
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more information.

Biological: The investigation into potential biocontrol 
agents for sulphur cinquefoil began in 1992 but ended 
in 2002 due to funding issues. A gall midge in the genus 
Janetiella is being studied. Attempts to collect, estab-
lish rearing colonies and produce galls have proven dif-
ficult (2008-2010). Since this gall midge has the ability 
to severely stunt sulphur cinquefoil rosettes, efforts to 
study this agent continue1. 
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Sulphur Cinquefoil (Continued)

reFerenCeS
1  http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hra/plants/biocontrol/screenagents.htm#Sulphurcinquefoil

Graceful/Slender cinquefoil Sulfur cinquefoil

short, spreading hairs on leafstalk and 
stem

few stem leaves; mostly basal leaves

smooth seed coat

most have a dense, woolly underleaf

short rhizomes

flowers brighter yellow

leaves are green to gray

about 20 stamens

leaflet serrations sometimes deep

longer hairs perpendicular to leafstalk 
and stem

numerous stem leaves; few basal leaves

net-like pattern on seed coat

sparse, stiff hairs; both sides of leaf are 
similar

woody taproot with short branch roots

flowers paler yellow

leaves more yellowish

25 or more stamens

leaflet serrations halfway to mid-vein

http://www.fS.feD.uS/DataBaSe/feIS/plantS/fORB/pOtRec/BOtanIcal_anD_ecOlOgIcal_chaRacteRIStIcS.html


